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July tt. St. Paul ledge, 17, i

K. P at tv meeting last evening i

appointed i. T. Ken worthy and H. I

C Cleaveland a committee to make!
further Investigation looking to the
location of the widows ana or--
phans' home here.

At Mitchell and Lynde's hank are
samples of the crop which may be
expected in northeastern Nrbraska
this year, aent by John Bshwsen.

!who ln letter says they represent
genera cuuuiuuu ua mnu.im vuui www awm wV --- tv .

. s J
72 1J

Davenport topubUctt paper US
filed its article of iac9rpamM
with a capital stock of tt.M '

with, permission to Mgia-i-

when S10.M of the amount to
scribea.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U Walker
reached home from Narrtaekot.

Eli Moeenfelder and family re
turned this moraine from CoKaX
Springe. Iowa. . .

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. out retuns

i norcnern ouung.

July SI A meeting
last evening at the Rock Island Ism
provement - association rooms
discuss the feasibility of locstii
the proposed western Insane aWt?
pital within the count borders.

Phil Mitchell is ln Syracuse, N. T,
Mrs. H. A. Weld aad little son

return this evening from Rocbes--j
ter, N. and other points. ,.1

Now conies the "Bloomer Base
ball club" of Boston to cross hat
with a local aggregation. The
giddy females will play an amateur;
team ot Twln-Clt- y park Sanaa
afternoon.

SHOWERS FORECAST. '

Vashintton. July 31. We
predictions tor the week beginning
Monday are: Uppers Mississippi
and lower Missouri valleys: ProlH
ably fair Monday and toward ewi.
ot the week; local showers bt
tween;' nearly normal tempera-- v

tures. . . ..j

asaTDBlfta, I Bat; Their Betters
Here, lt Books.- - T. Sheridan.

Tkt) recent death of the) Bmpreas
Eugenia, on of the foremost fig-
ures" in French and international
politics for over half' a century is
th cause) of the publication by D.
Appletou c Co. of the Memoirs ot
ine impress Eugenie, in two vol-
umes written by Count Floury. The
Memoirs were written about ten or
twelve years age at the Empress'
desire and from data supplied by
her. They were prepared for pub-
lication at that time but at the em-
press' request that they not be pub-
lished until after her death. They
will appear tor the first time this
week. The Memoirs are narrative-historic- al

in nature, and in an easy
and enormously entertaining style
they record intimate conversations
of the emperor, Napoleon III, the
impress Eugenie and other import-
ant figures at that time. And with
no apparent 'effort to describe or to
build vp a character sketch, thov
give intimate glimpses of leading
political characters, personal and
interesting side-ligh- ts into import-
ant events, as the Franco-Germa- n

conflict of 1870, and amazing reve-
lations of the international politics
ox me time or Napoleon IIL

John Galsworthy's latest book
Tatterdemallion published by
cnaries Scrlbner's, Sons, is an in
teresting collection of short stories
and sketches of war time and peace
time. - The ' stories" are varied in
style and subject matter, several of
them being mere expressions of a
mood or feeling of a moment That

throughout the state wmcn exper -
lencea aucn a aivugni urn jear.
The oats stand six feet and the
wheat five feet.

July 26 All the Grand Army
posts ln the county have been in-

vited to attend the annual reunion
of the 126th Illinois volunteer in-
fantry to be held ln this city Aug.
14 and 15. This will bring together
a large number of the flag defend-
ers on this occasion which promises
to be a memorable one. -

Eggs 11 cents at Shields. Pota
toes IS cents a peck. Bacon 1 cents
at H. Tremann and Sons.

St Joe was victorious in the ball
game between the visitors and Rock
Island yesterday afternoon. The
score was 1 to 6.

July 27. J. W. Jones is rejoicing
in the advent of a 12 pound boy in
his home. .

July 2 The Tri-Ci- ty Publishing
company, which is to issue the new

III

there ay perhaps be another side
to the question so commonly accept-
ed as Just and necessary, of in-
terning the Hun" is a subject that
seams to nave particular Interest
and appeal for Galaworthv for h
touches upon it again and again tn
everai oi ine atones.
For lovers of detective and mvs- -

tery fiction Arthur J. Rees has a
new book. "The Hand in the Dark,"
uom uove at tjo.r wnich is even
better than his previous story "The
onneKing flu There is a well '
constructed nlot the solution of
which will baffle the most astute
and most experienced and sophisti
cstea reader of detective tales, and
the story, which is written in an
entertaining and interesting style is
full of surprises and mystery to
satisfy the taste of the most ed

summer reader. The scene is
laid in a country house is England,
a mediaeval castle several hun-
dreds of years old and of gruesome
historical interest. .The time is
near the end of the war. A large
company of young people are en-

joying the gaities of a week end
party at which the young and
pretty wife of the house is not able
to attend, being confined to ber
room because of a temporary indis-
position. Suddenly a scream and
the report of a pistol are heard,
and the startled guests running in
the direction from wheee the
sounds proceed, find the young wife
in bed shot through the lungs.
Three "detectives are put on the
trace of the murderer, and their
various theories, and the sudden
surprise at the end constitute a
most successful and thrilling de-

tective story.

1
i

but have hours of loneliness and '

days of discouragement It is a
fine thing to help a lame dog over
a stile. Don't stop because the dog
fails to limp after you and lick
your hand.
"Forgetting the things which are

behind!" It is the way great souls
march on.

NEW YORK WORLD,
LAST OF

PAPERS, RAISES

New York, July 31. (United
Press). The New York Evening
World announced today that be
ginning Aug. 2 its price would be
increased from 2 to 3 cents. The
Evening World was the last of New
York's evening papers to raise its i

price.
Increased cost of labor and mate

rials was responsible. -

BARGAIN EXCURSION TO
MUSCATINE.

On Steamer G. W. Hill Tuesday,
Aug. 10. Leaves Rock Island 9:30
a. m., Davenport 10 a. arrives
Muscatine 12:30 p. m., leaves Mus
catine 2 p. m., returns Rock Island
6 p. m., Davenport 6:15 p. m. Only
35c. Rialto jazz orchestra. Pack
the lunch baskets and take the chil
dren on this beautiful trip. Plenty
of time to see your friends in Mus
catine. Note The steamer leaves
Rock Island first giving Rock Is
land and Moline people assurance
that they will be able to make this
trip.

Don't Rub It In
Saratoga
Ham

;TMta TerrM, ECa
aCh TBetott, Wis Ask-e-d

to Serve Mystery.

Torrtrf, Italian detective of
jt,' wiew is being urged by cer---

Back Islsnd Italians to take

n ease bar that lir the ear-8- 8

of Black Band mystery, it
'alf toSTBSd todT. ;,--

.
i:"v--

although it has been teamed
sue a detention of Rock Island
rmuu visited Torrisi la; Belott
mntly, ,fttle information i

of what TorriiJ it asked
a take up here.
' 8oerer, there is a case pending
k the disappearance of an Italian
Mtta aboat four month ago. The

to Frank Carllno,
a Of kin. Majorfe Carllno of this
ety. The police and friends of the
fcfrly bave searched in vain for
Ka the slightest trace of the
Mtk, and although descriptive
(Uds and pictures of Frank have
tiea sent out broadcast by the po-g-

there has been no information
M to bs whereabouts.

Detective Has Reparation.
Vrom information at hand today

t would evn that it is in the Car--
jpo case tnat an enort is oeing
pade to interest Torrisi, who has
a enviable reputation in tracing
turn Mafia mystery cases. It was
Torrisi wbo starred in the Inves-tustio- n

of the Frank Farace mur-
der case in Beliot recently, and
was aided in landing the alleged
divers behind "the bars. Other
dies to men wanted in connection
vita the case are said to have
mched Rock Island, but little is
laown here of the nature of these
Km Tnrrial van rerantlv In Rnrlr- -
ord aiding in the Mascall mystery

so request of State s Attorney
Johnson. Whether or not he is
coming to Rock Island to look into
the Carllno disappearance could
Mt be learned.

A. History of Disappearance.
Young Carlino left his home at

sight four months ago with a
friend. He was well dressed and
tad 140 in his pocket.
Vrank has not been seen since

by his mother. His friend return-e- l
The two separated in the

downtown district, according to
the friend. The youth was describ-
ed as having light hair, blue eyes,
weight 125 pounds, 6 feet 3 inches
la height. Any information should
be reported to Police Chief Tom
Cot

On County Records 1

6 b
Warranty Deeds.

Achiile Feys and wife to Richard
Doopere and wife, lot 14,. block 6,
Klris, 1.

? People's Savings Bank & Trust
ompany to A. E. Lindstrom, lot
U, North Highland. Mo'.ine, $275.

ePople's Savings Bank & Trust
company to A. E. Lindstrom, lot
IU. Korth Highland, Moline, 310.

lltHe M anil Mlnnta Tt Cvinf.
Wdt to John Heberline. part lot 5,

dee's addition, Moline, $5,500.
Charles S. Kerns and wife to Ar-i- nr

B. Kerns and wife, lot 22 and
strt lot 23, Glen Oaks, Moline, $1.

J. M. Welch and wife to E. M.
Dunne, Catholic bishop of Peoria,

rt outlot 1, J. W. Spencer's third
addition, Rock Island, $1.

Rt Rev. E. M. Dunne to J. M.
Welch, lot 6, block 4, old town,
hock island, $1.

John Sundine to Charles E. Og-le- u,

lot 138, Emma D. Velie's add I.
Con, Moline, $2,000.

x KOHRS Saratoga Ham for pic-

nic or noon-da- y lunches.

This delicious food takes the?
place of boiled ham it makes per--:
feet sandwiches and possesses ' a
flavor you will relish.

.t;

"Test the Taste"

Its typical of all KOHRS' super-
ior meat products.

X DB. JAMES L VAKCS.
(Founder of a World Movement

and Chairman Federal Council of
Cburcbea of America. 1

Never forget a kindness done to
you, and never remember a kind-
ness done by you.

There are people who do you a
kindness, and they never let you
forget it' They are not the peo-
ple you love to meet on the street

One of the surest ways of mak
ing a man your enemy is to do him
a kindness and then rub it in.
Never let him forget that you made
him. Keep constantly hefore him
the fact that he was lying wounded
on the roadside, and you are the
good Samaritan who poured in oil
and wine. Keep that up for a
while, and you will be able to num-
ber your patient among your most
ardent despisers. .

This thing of gratitude is some
thing, of course, that should be
cultivated and exercised.'- - A man is
a scrub who forgets a kindness, but
what sort ot a man is he who re-

fuses to let you forget.it?
This thing of rubbing it in on the

poor devil you picked up, the kind-
ness "Shown him' may glorify you,
but it humiliates him. It takes hi"i
back to the hour of his defeat It
keeps reciting before him bis fail-
ure. Nobody likes that It is an
underhanded way of advertising
your own virtues. It Is a raw way
of keeping yourself in the limelight
Nobody admires that

This is not meant to discourage
the helping hand. God knows we
all need it None but sometimes
slip, and occasionally fail. Jew

Ham of yourOrder Saratoga
dealer.

,is fecless
Do ifaajaQMen ! Trageely

Loses Hage Fortwdte IppUes ...

For a PesateB.

Paris Jnlw . SI. EleaUOTa DBS.
thai famed Italian, actress, known
on the continent merely as Dnse,

the only woman ever compared to
Sarah Bernhardt, and by some peo-

ple considered even superior to the
'"French artiste, is a pauper.

Sh. haa lost . the larce fortune
she made during her career on the
stage and is practically without re
aonrcea.-- . ; i 'i

The queen of tragedy has been
forced to,; ask the Italian govern- -
ment for a humble pension as
officer's widow- - ; This she is e
titled to as her husband was a cap-

tain in the Italian army. As soon
as she receives it she plans to
leave for South America.

Sews Astonishes Paris.
Word' of her povert has caused

great astonishment in Parisian the-

atrical circles and much concern
among her many admirers. .

For three decades Duse was the
idol of Rome. Her ardent love af-

fair with Gabriel d'Annunzio, which
developed into one of the most
tragic romances of a nation re-

nowned for its famous loves, was
famous throughout the world be-

cause of the publication of "II
Fuoco'! ("Fire"). In this volume
the poet drew a graphic picture of
Duse, their mutual love and the
full history of their pathetic life.

When Duse made her debut at
Rome she easily won the plaudits
of that- - city. . In subsequent years
she : toured all of Europe and
America. In 1902 during the per-
iod of her performances in Chicago
alone she netted nearly $30,000.

As a young star, just beginning
a career of great promise, she met
D'Annunzio. He fascinated the ac-

tress and in a way, it was said,
was ' fascinated by her tne loveiy
wbman genius with the haunting
eyes. But the novelist-po- et soon
grew tired of love for itself and
began to think of his art.

D'Annunzio drew from the wo-

man the story of her life. He
learned of her starved and degrad-
ed childhood. Her father beat her
as a little girl when she imitated
some of the theatrical stars of the
day. She was clad in rags, but
within her burned a fire of ambi-
tion that no amount of brutality
could quench.

Atter the great Italian poet held
the key to the woman's story and
had played on her every emotion
he told her he needed her no long
er. Then he published the book.

She Threatens Tenireance.
Duse threatened vengeance. She

said she only lived for an oppor-
tunity to slay the poet This was
the crowning sorrow of the actress'
life. The success she won in the
theatres of the world never really
assuaged the shock. , --

Later, however. Duse became
reconciled to' her art sufficiently to
appear in some of the later 'plays
of D'Annunzio. But after her life
secrets had been bared by the poet
she shunned publicity and seldom
would mingle With the crowds
which came to welcome her every-
where. ... '

In recent years Duse took up
ballooning, patronized the raceB
and spent most of her time in
Paris and Rome. She was active
in Italian Red Cross work during
the war and gave her professional
services to that organization.

The rapid depletion of her 'tor- -
tune is yet to be explained.

Installed in
q fewhoura!
No big expense for
installing this

ItiTERrtimonjif.
Otsripe HEsfXER

Only one pipe and one
register; simply cut one
hole in the floor. No
bother 2nd expense for
tearingup floors and
walls. Get rid of your
stoves and have one
simple, scientific heater
in the cellar. ,
pe&ren plenty of Atm, WrMul

. Tkest through afl tiai roesaa, rriand down.
Let as crplsia this weeaufu. twater

0. W. SCHaTJDT SOU

4th Ave, Bock Island
Sheet Metal Week.

Phone K. L MS : i

It Cellar
te
Keeps

Cool

ScHsltfAeheafjaT

all npizreotlvs)
looms when it
btioopu

kTOHRS
Packing Co.

av Mi

iMataar. Friday. 10 a. ea. Holy essay
U La

antral t'restriarisa
"f and Tenia
juonpaon seedy,
a v:a m aa Set-no- at 10:43tad at 7 o'clock. of

beXETiX areata. Mr.- --Mcttowa MM.ace at :30 IFuFtm. eta.at 8 .30 a. (a. Women s Bible class at 8 '.SO
frank Muter. Reader. Inter- -

mediate aad Senior Christian Endeavor tt:0 p. m. Semes at 10:4i ami 70.Soata Park Vreabjtariaa , Corner atThirtieth atreet and Pifteenta arenoa.
6. Ofleveav pastor. . Boadar

at v .ou a. m. jtooa eJaea wul
meet at 0:30 a. m. trf th honaa adlatn.

the church. Th. beciunera eiaa artil
at in. the noma beam w.

the as'i claaa. Bervloea at I0:e and70. Yoanc neoDla'a meetina of I M
Cleland PMiAiMtMi -.--

South Sock laland. Bar. Tnomaa Baaaca,
paator. Sunday ieheol at 8:45 a. am.
Endeavor at 0:30. Senieaa at 10:45 and
70. - - : ..

United Freb7l1an Third avaaaa aad
rourteeath ttreet. Dr. J, H. Gibaoa. paa-
tor. Suadajr aehaol at SO a. at.

o preariuns aerricea.
Oak Grove United Prebrterln Twenty-fo-

urth street and Nineteenth avenue.
Bar. 1. L. Vance, paator. Sundar Knool
at 0:30. Services at 10:45 and 7:30.

Gloria Dei Third' United Preabjrtttrian
Twelfth street aad Fortr-secon- d avenue.
Ber. Charles G. Maoa,- - Uaaior. - Sundar
school at 8.45 a. m. Mr. Dodson will
ocvupjr the pulpit in , the morning;.

at 10:4 j. There wiU be no eveniar
services.

Beulanf Preahylertan Ears) township
Rev. r. rersusuu Ccle. pastor. Bihai
seBool at 10 a. at. rreacnlnc .aervicoa at
ti a. b.

Coal Valle PreabTterian Coal Taller
Rev. W. Versuaon Oile. paator. kttbtt
school at '2 p. at. Eemon at S p. aa
Chfialian Endeavor at 7:30 p. oa.

Milan Preabyterian Sunday acnool at
:4o. Preacluus services at 10:4a.

METnOItlfiT -

rirat Methodist Corner of Fifth are
nue and Minoleentb street. Bev. Sainuei
fan 1'elt. pastor. Sunder acnool at 0:30
a. m. services 10 :a a. m. and 7 .30 p. m.

Spencer Memorial Metnotliat Comer
f nrtr-tiur- d atreet and Seventh avenue.
Her. A. M. Stoekinf. paator. Sundar
school at 0:30 a. m. Servieee at 10:4S
and 7:30.

Free MethodUt 1520 Ninth avanoe.
Rev. Georfe W. Mustard, pastor

Warman African Methodist Eplacopal
Comer KilLh sod avenue and

Thirteenth street. Her. A. &. Mofd, paa-
tor. nutidar acuool at 10 i. a.

Milan Metbouiat Her. M. E. Weisen-berfe- r,

paator. bundar acnool at S:4o a.
as. ISpworlh leasue at S:4a p. as. Ser-- a.

m. Services at 10:43 a. u. and 7:30 p. m.
Centrnarr Methodist Thirtr-eifht-

street. Kiahteenth avenue. Bev. O. W. Carr.
pastor. Sundar acnool at 2:1s. Freach- -
ins aervices at 3 o'clock. '

CHBISTIAN
Menoriai Christian Corner Third ave-

nue and Fifteenth atrset. Bev. L. Hada-wa- r.

paator. Bible school at 0:30 a.
m.i A. U Phillips superintendent. Ser
vices at 10:45 and 7:30. Christian En-
deavor at 6 :30.

Second Chnatlan Comer Sixth atreel
and Thirteenth avenue. Christian En-
deavor at 6:30. Morninr service at 10:45.

Fifteenth Avenua esnauan Corner
rtlleenlh , avenue and 'hirtT-sixth street
Bev. (iur B. Williamson, paator. Bible
school at S:30. A. B. Levin, aupennlend-eu- t

Men'a claaa meeta in east annex of
Chriatian Endeavor at 3 o'clock. Senior
at 4 o clock. Services at 10:45 and 7:30.

LCTUERAJi
lmmanuel e LotbenB Twentieth atreet

and t'Uth avenue. Be, th. Wilbelaa,
paator. Sundar soneol at 9 a. m.

services at 10 o'clock and Ens-Ua- h

communion services at 10:30.
Evangelical Church of Peace Comet.

Twelf to street and- - Twelfth avenue. Her.
F. J. Rolf, paator. German services at
9 o'clock. Sundar school at 9:45. Eat-lis- h

services at 10:30.
Graee Engliah Lutheran Corner Sev-

enth avenue and Fortr-fourt- h street. Dr.
8. A. Brandelle. paator. Sundar school
at 9:15 a. to. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:45 p. in. Lather league at 7 p. m.

Zion Lutheran church Fortr-fllt-

street and seventh avenue. Bev. John
Bkholm. pastor' Sundar school at 0:30
a. m. , Service at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

First SwedlaU Lutneraa vomer r th

etreet and Fourth avenue. Ber.'
Karl Milaaon. pastor. Bundar school at
9:15 a. m. Services at 10:45 a. B. and
holr communion.

BAPTIST
Firit Baptist Corner Third avenne

ana niteenin etree. sev. vw t
Ar.nnr ni.utnr ftunaftV school ai 0:30
a. nt. Moraine eervioes at 10:45. Ete-nln- c

ervtcra at 7:30.
Edfewood Baptiat "Comer Fortr-fourt- h

tsreel and Fifth avenue. Ber. W. B. I
Jones, pastor. Sundar school at 9:45 a.
m. Morning service at 11. B. T. P. U.
at 6:30. Pastor's morning tneina. "The
Laat Temptation." The Boostei club of
the Bock Island Countr Sundar School
association will give a program at 7:45.

Second Baptist (colored) Tenth street
and Sixth avenue. Bev. 8. B. Gibson,
pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. Bandar
acnool at 9:45 a. m. A Harper, superin-
tendent. B. Y. P. U. at 8 p. m. Evening
services at 7:30. ;
CHKIfmArf SCIEMt'B '

Knt .KH mt l'hrlt Brientlst COT--
ner Seventh arc "4 Twentr-eeoon-

street. Sundar school al :4 a. m.
meeting every Wedneedar at

p. m. Sundar aervlee at 10:45 a. L

The church maintains a free Mataaj
room In the People a national nana
building, which is opea avery week-da- r

'Be fair io
yourself

Use a FEDERAL
Electric Washer la
your hesse nest
waabday and ese

bow qukkly "Semcy Monday" be-

comes reality.

Tfcs FL3AL Saves
C240?fPerYear
In
carfare alone. Tram Mvfcagwfll pay
for the FEDERAL and lea yoe
e bemeteCBa profit beside Also,
there's the saving la dotheej and
the saving on laundry bills by
wesyhing at home each tfasngs as
shea, bUnkata, etc, feMsatty saws

eo the laundry.

Writs far Free

Oh. Thow rreat Source of truth
and knowledge, we remember be--
IOTW TBC ail WHOM CBUlng it u to
gather and winnow the facts for in-
forming the people. Inspire them
with determined lore for honest
work and a stanch hatred for the
making of lies, lest the judgments

oar nation be perverted and we
taught to, call .light darkness

and darkness light. Since the san-
ity and wisdom of a nation are in
their charge, may ; they count ft
shams to set the baser passions of
men on fire for the sake of gain.
May they never suffer themselves j

tojie used In drugging the mind of,
me people with raisenooa ana
prejudice. v , .t. ,?

Grant themboldness to turn the
unwelcome light on those who love
the darkness because . their deeds
are evil. Put into their hands the
shining sword of truth, and make
them .worthy successors of the
great champions of the people who
held truth to be a holy thing, by
which nations live and for which
men should die. Cause them to re-

alize that they have a public func-
tion in the commonwealth, and that
their country may be saved by their
courage or undone by their cow-

ardice and silence. '
Grant them the heart of man-

hood to cast their mighty influence
with the forces that make the peo-

ple strong and free, and if they
suffer loss, may they rejoice in that
as proof to their own souls that
they have fought a good fight and
have been servants of the higher
law.

WALTER RAUSCHENBUSCH.

from 11:30 a. m. to 5 p. tn., and every
Saturday from 21 :30 to o and from 7:30
p. m. to 8. AU authorized literature on
Chriatian Science mar be read or pur- -

CATHOLIC
St. Joseph's Parish church Second

avenne and Fourteenth atreet. Dean P.
H. Durkln, rector. Masses at 7. S, 0 and
10 o'clock. Sundar school at 10 n. m

Sacred Heart Panes church Fifth ave-
nne and Twenty eichlh atreet. Father
Clement P. ONeill. rector. Sundar
maaaea at 7, 8:30 and 10:30 a. m. Sun-

dar acnool at U:l& a. m. Week --oar
an nam at 7:30 a. m. Evening devotitAS
(when said). 7:45.

St. Marr a church Fourth avenue and
Tnentr-eecon- atreel. Father F. J. Ueh-lei-

rector. Sundar firs: mass at 8
o'clock. English sermon. High mass al
10:30 o'clock. English sermon. Sundar
school at 2:30 p. m. Vespers and bene-
diction at 3 p. m. Week-da- r masses at 8
o'clock.

St. Paul's church (Belgian) Twentr-fourt-h

street and ave-
nue. Maas at 8:30 and 10:30. Father
P. Zwart, rector.

The Beorganued Church or resus Christ
of Latter Dar Bainte Eighteenth avenue
and Tenth atreet. H. J. Archambault,
eider in charge. Besidence back ol the
church. Telephone B. I. 493U. Sundar
acnool at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Religion at 6:1& p. m.
The public is .welcome. Prayer meeting
Weunesdar evening at 8.

WaWT KNTI SnTLEMENT
West End Settlement 429 seventh ava

noe. Services at 10:4o a m. and 7:30
p. m. Sundar school at 2:30 p. m.; w. H.
Itarker. auperintendent. Cottage prayer
meeting Monday: k service

ana tarrjlug meeting Fridar.

Rescue Mission 118 Eighteenth etreet.
James Daubney, superintendent. Sunday
school at 3 p. m. services every night
at 7:30 and converts' prayer service at
7:30 every week-da- r night.

Church of God Fifth avenue and
Eleventh eVeet. Mrs. W. A. Hamilton,
pastor in charge. Sunday school at 2:15
p. m. Services at 3:15. Young people's
meeting at 4:30. Children's meeting at
6:45. Preaching at 7:45. Cottage prayer
meetings on Thursday evenings.

Church of Spiritual Harmony1 Meetings
will be held at the Camblin home. 3100
Eleventh street, until further notice, with
E. B. Trestler as leader. v

PEACH DELIGHT
One quart milk, one egg, four

tablespons sugar, one and one
half tablespoons cornstarch,
grated peel ot one orange and a
little salt, four teaspoons grated
cocoanut

Heat the milk in a (double
boiler) to near the boiling point- -
Dissolve cornstarch in a little
cold milk and add to it the sugar,
grated orange peel and the beat
en egg yolk. Put this mixture
into the hot milk and stir
briskly until it thickens.

Take off the stove and fold in
the beaten white of egg. Pour all
Into a glass serving bowl and
while still warm, arrange halves
of perfect peaches on this and
fill the hollows ot each peach
with any red Jelly. Sprinkle
grated cocoanut between
peaches, and serve at table.

Xbm. Rambeaa
. HS8

Doable Boilers '

This Is one of the 'most handy
cooking utensils in the house-
wife's outfit. For steam cook
ing nothing can take the place
of a double boiler. We nave them
In enameled ware In ' various
sites, also a combination Tea
Kettle with boiler Insert. Priced
from $1.60 np. .

TVlc Kinley
Hardware Co.

. ttf latk STRAIT.

11 varies a. raimer, et ai, to isari
1 L Bookman, lot 10. block 2, Cot- -

tin firnsn. aHHItlnn ITaat Mnllit. r
?

mmoimcement
400. ,
Ctinael Laethem and wife to

Hsry B. Whiteside, part east half,
northeast quarter section 14, 18, 2e,
15.818.75. v

Otto and Sophie Adams to Akust
"mens, west 54 feet lot l,nlock
f. W. E. Brooks' addition. East
tpek Island, in Rock Island. $7,-0- 0.

Manrlca Tria unit wlfa tn Pharlaa
1 H. Krone. Dart lot 5. Suess' sub--

JWon, lot 15, In section 6. 17. lw,

i
(':'

In order to give still better battery service

to car owners in Rock Island and vicinity we

have opened a strictly up-to-da- te station on the

Corner of 5tti Ave. and 20th St.

We will sell Willard batteries only, but are

equipped to repair and . recharge any make of

battery.

, Drop around and look us over, you will find

it a distinct pleasure to do'
business with us.

v
- '"

' ' ' ,.,.(-

The John P. Haod
5th Ave. and 20th St.

Rock Island, 111.

t"
Ir

J;

susaoetn A. Dlmock to E. J.
whitehead, lot 15, Exposition park,
lock Island, 11.00.

Pontikes et al to Charles K.
Wtn. part ouUots 32, 33. in S. E.

section. $1.00.
axel t. Jackson and wife to

OKar R. TjLrann W 9 Klnrlr 9. P
J Vessel's 1st' addition, Moline,

and Fred H. Meier et al to
fniest Axel and Carl Elmer An- -.

lot 5, block 32. Lower addi-"- K

Rock Isbud. $1.00.
fsrie C. Williams to Newton H.

"Ullams, part lot 1. block 12,
wood's 3rd addition. Moline, $1.00.

Josopu J. Grotegut and wife to
JUUam Mlckcll and wife, lot 13.

Jpck i, Smalley'a 1st subdivision" Part lot S in S. W. section
W. $1.00.

aWjllUin Roehrs and wife to Al-j- n1

a LlndBtrand, lots 1 and S,
ock J, South Park addition. Rock

l.OO.
Cart o m v.v i a- -- a. duuiisua sua who w

"MiBS Residanr-- r.n m 15 hlnrk
i. .Kut Molina addition. Moline.
tUeO.

(,XtredYA Child and husband to
Harnevious, part 8. E.
S. section

Miner S. Sells et si to Jacob,
um and E. V. Ramser. lot 17.

jock 1, 810811678 2nd subdivision

e.X'r Roeen field to Rosen-f- f
.Hopp Co, lot S and part lot

13. Spencer ft Case addi-Ro- ck

Island. $1.00-S-nea Keely and wife to
f?""e Vos and wife, lot IS, block

Bsst Moline, $1.00. ,.Uie and William H. Breed et
", Modern Woodmen of Amer-l-if

i . block 15. Old
"oct island, $,.100.

CtfM THA1T STlTCra AT
H0XS.

you can go to Muscarine on
steamer a W. Hill for only S5cJ

""ay. Aug. 10. Safety first oar

ESraccfSBS
t..,.- 4

.je.1)f''-'- :

1


